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Mil. WM • OILLEBPIR, late of Taylor & Gillespie, has charge of our BOOK- 
BINDINO OEPARTMKNT OUR WORKMANSHIP m the Printing and 
Bookbinding lines cannot be beaten, and our prices are low. All work guaraneed.

School locks & Stationery. Best Quality, Lowest Prices.
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60,000 TARDS.
TO EXCHANGE FOB WOOL OB CASH.

Tweeds. Tweeds. , Tweeds.
In oar own make we have 100 pattern, to «Wot ftwnio 

new and stylish designs, all good, honest. wiwwmIs|mi1|.
In imported Tweeds we have an immense stoefc. A 

very large variety of patterns bought direct from the Mills, 
and will be sold tow. «will pay you to call and inspect 
this stock before making your cloth purchases.
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$25,0001»»™ wmvm for millSOURIS TEA Mens and Boys ClothingTUESDAY, JULY 19th,

All classes of merchandise will be etoesd 
lout cheap. Every department reduced. 
All wholesale stock going cheap.

Three-ye. roM riua.____  “ 14 00
Eolr.nc in 10 par srai ef pane 
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Ready Cash Secures Bargains.FIRST-CLASS
GOODS.

CURAT CLOTHINU STORE, I* Qa— til III

DOMINIONBargains Many nni to Belle.

BOOTS SHOE STOILceote ; Ladies free.
Owe* Ultima, Proprietor.
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try u* and see for yourself.

West Side Queen St,

W. A. Ready Cash
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R. B. NORTON A CO.
Continue the Business nt the Old Stud, Brennan's 

Corner, y

City Hardware ' Store,
and requMta a continuance of trade from all old 

customers.

HARDWARE CHEAP.
We will continue the Discount Sale. Large discounts 

for Cash to reduce the present large stock. Call or write 
for prices end you arc sore to buy.

R. B. NORTON A CO.
QUEEN 8TBEET.

by the Car*)".

PATON & CO’SDRamam».
Pkjsiciu and Slip,

G rad Ufa M. Y. Uei vanity.
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Teacher WantedFermera, Attention
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a—SwJtaek Prince Edward Island Railway.
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.Ret HJ1 thfa .ft—ne at Boston Steamers ! •ffer Monday. Junto 97th, 1999,
Call and get a bargain at the SCOTCH STORE,
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VleioEie.TEA PARTY, JULY SAILINGS.
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will leave CHARLOTTETOWN every. Tuesday at 
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ar The trip by this fa»t and elegantly fitted eteamei 
expected to oedhpy ottty 60 frourh, including the calls 
Hawkwbury and Halifax. .»
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'T.tere ate tom: things toi dil

ia the left SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,taken your taein.fr.>m be bet depfceaed ate. end 1 a»3WC2 you bare bet at a child af ise.ApB fa lift.:.*ndl«ihet rather than But I bare other children, Ltd»(cult erer to be
Y et are tneebt

heart f CookiY.II you not truat at. to girt »■ yearn af oipur oj r. i Htiiij*— ■» J*. yap would allow 
Si-Harley Wiotbiop 
ih of Ind gnant Mood

Ltdy Wintbrop’i brow' ténue- upon that*- 1 -am not M 
Danois ; and to y i: laurel a third pc 
-mi ctn iierceiro'what two cannu 
ten fen you not tell me your di'-
**M7 1 eouid ted you. I coaid tel 

ti n.' «aid Margaret, tad y ‘ Bai i 
think you f jr your sympathy, and f a

the HolyThen theM. Denote. Welt, I say etyl barA ruth of Indfnant
Cordelia la■a>yaaeth# t, wb«ti hfd.tsgrey tad

It nadirtell youMow date any one pot TOLL UNB STATIC N,tmMgeot>»..iden lato words? SIm 
ii,ii.b.-red then how her eonduc 

unified the question, and bee face

that thew.lt be th wily |

Aed hoynfel lefa, «bet Duke of Mctbetalah of the
After slU why af that— dl I ne rest. I lautt now, or I 

nail b hare Hht la idiot,' the said, 
-iih a little wry «mile, and g ring hin 
•cr hind. 'Go-idbye.'

He felt that be could aat -detail 
•1er toy linger, pressed her offete 
land, and turned away with a etrun» 

f i ting of disgust for the man who, 
nar.ng once secured Margaret's tore 
: Mild suffer any mhuidernfanding to 
jui him from her. He oat far from 
■•ring the slightmt idea that be hie 
eli had hid anythiog to do with the- 

inisundtrrtandm g.

KEY Tl HEALTH. TV-ugh WB8TBBN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.Ihrdaehythtdtt mid the «quite; ‘end it it ef yai not dweHguilty of this treachery, end be qeee-
? It might tare her

from the eerer-dying
ant only for hie owetell the whole truth, and tare bar
bet for the whole CHrietiaa worldA tel. to wit, st fasti far a plain

The work laher existence.
being the meet ieteaeel;But no. 9m coaidWham any, Break WbaeLrefuge behind such a thtmeful S3». Urea etnyfag

truth then the could rigoreatly dent Umt ban«Ode depart I 
0 ftMMNNa toil it. «he mid with e scornful cad of probably HOUI at the ANOUI.Panes with sprighi ktsrt sad treat

Why to this twfag world •After all, when he thinks so, wb;Could be at that moment hir- 
een Lance's face, as, Minding in Un 
-pening of the thicket above them.

earslwl by ellt
dtU »7 M. REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,Then it b not true Vie looked down on the (jures o 

Margaret and Sir Hatley in camel' 
."-in vernation on the path below, hi 
eight have gained more bfurma-ior 
it to the cause of the difference be 
ween the lovers than he wee erei 
ukdy to gain in -.ny other minner.

L nice, having made up his mind 
nat he would see Marigol-J again, had 
«rived at the nearest station to Am- 
rerwolds by in early Inin, and was 
walking actum tke woods to the vil 
sgr, when he suddenly found him

self looking down fiom a distance 
« Mist Uuotingtowet and her— 
friend.

Hid the girl been presented to hit 
.-yea on any other spot of earth 
at her than in these woods—the woods 
acred to their old dear meeiioer, 
their hoars of hippy companionship 
tod unbroken faith—be might not 
-use been driven so utterly mid by 
It at he was. But now he stood 
I tile Mill with a tort of horror, look-

Reliable aoettb wawtud lori Conwgtfalt vMI M the bspnrk*w
BUtooor blood bittzka

Msatnltb KKN8INUTONcity and Country Diatrieta For• Margaret, l think yon are posera» 
ad of some uncanny spirit You are 
like a changeling Uolil you went 
to P iris no one erer heard your lip» 
pserwicate. Your straight, clear 
answer might always be counted upon 
Now it is impossible to get an hooset 
word from you. You talk In rid 
diet.'

•life has become a riddle to me; 
t i Idle I cam» t read. I suppose 
I aw what circumstances barn made
me.'

•Margaret, you need to tore me. 
Hava you any idea of what pain you 
ate giving me?'

•1 think I here. Only my own 
pain it to greet it seems as if 1 can 
not (eel youti. It b horrible, bo't
*l JfwB bunftb. H? girt, yoe maw 
be rotated oat of t^n ntrWec-mi ,i'« 
happinf ' Here a sudd* feet that 

The cfiM so dear to her was Btciw 
log insane came upon Mrs. Meadows
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CHAPTER XXVIU.—(CoanamiD)

• Yon ere wondering now,' she enid, 
with » little smile, 'bow I could hare 

as to get turned out 
I teli you?'

Booth port

ÏITMST 5f BEEF £ Cuem-Mr
daughter,of doom

iverrd beverageYes; tell me mauy beery 
eledlrioes e.turning scarlet nil over her face, with

---------- ' —mg whet she had to
iber that 1 told yen in 

to be mar-

gradeelly balls up untilLiebig COMPACTS-he other in (alee colora tthch «imul 
tied tenth. JMgsiet stood with her 
tarsttj from him, but be saw ha 

raise her head and took up at Sj «I 
llafley with an earnest movement 
He mw Winthrop take her hand and 
hold it ; and then he wculd see no 
more, bet wheeled round, end start 
-d off to walk back to the au lion as 
fast as he eouid to catch the mere 
mg train to London.

lie was not so quick, however, but 
that Margaret mw him. 8b Her le»

to realm every toidmity to 
Heedredetleekrto maladies a“?. ‘you

yourmli into a morbid 
* ~ it talking

h away, 
i f .z a tow 

d*y», and we will vbitnhe placet you 
oacd to be chanted with.’

•Djo’t atk me. Nothing coaid be 
to hard lor me at present as any 
attempt at pleasure-seeking.'

Paris tkat I was to expect

Beerieg toe sell 
toed Mgsalar#over willmid Sir

Uw greet
•imply wUh bailies • 
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■too and j jy
picture ia the National Gallery ? Try hit return

"time the had thicket again, feat any «tray trawler
m the path should surprise her in 

'.ears ; and then b was that she saw 
md recognized Lance's retreating 
Bguie.

Her brat impulse was to cry oat to 
him, to tun end overtake him, to 
bring him to her side at any cast ; bet

Free Farmsan effort to WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICEMargaret smiled wanly. That
■Ia n kanna ivrenn't tllMtff *1

him the pain of being refused.
h not

she midatarfci Abbey inat an sad?"
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tor pain. Yet, I remember the pic-flat only temporarily and through
fcrtb BritishIN THEthought. I fancied a creature who Specie! discounts on all Welches sold to 

teachers at
glory of

exhaumd by suffering, utterly deeo-
It it, then, year own doing, or— Mood, urged her to let him keepYou base quar ia' things ia eullWhat could the does sheaway bom her.

dare my to him if he were to come ?
I do not think we quarrelled ; bat ( may go with you to tee that pic-

round a tree and bid her face, so
We ere

SuptS-lyTwenty years hence 1far the Inst time out of her Ufa.
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you,' protested Ftfine ‘Margareting wildly. 
■Oh. pity

little animal, till he gets a
Clothingt «he cried, ‘end mlcold in the head. 1 wish he would She ia ten older in her treys,

why I am
They walked
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Margaret's then usually pale 

looking eyes, wh5 Danois, her hag 
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